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Meet Saturday

PIRATES

DEBATING CLUBS.
PORTIA.

On Monday evening, January thir-

Sketches from the Lives of Some

YPSI- tieth, the members of the Portia Club
met at the home of Alice Devoe, 505
LANTI FOR ANNUAL DUAL

ALBION

MEN

COME

TO

Honest and Lovable Ones.

STOl·C
Gifts

FUND
Are

KEEPS
Coming
Alumni.

Price Four Cents
GROWING.
in

From

About two weeks ago the Stoic so
ciety sent out letters to 100 Normal
College alumni advising them of the
effort that is being made to raise a
scholarship fund for this Institution.
An appeal was made to them to send
gifts of $1.00 each to the fund.
T h us far the following persons have
responded:
Gen. Fred W. Green, Ionia ; Milton
Hover, Bloomingdale, Ind.; Ronald
Scott Kelly, Detroit; Supt. W. J. Mc
Kone Albion· Supt. Stratton Brooks,
'
Bost�n; Supt. W. H. Bath, Capac ;
Miss Effie Dean, Detroit; Evan Es
sery, Ann Arbor; Supt. J. F. S'higley,
Lyons; Miss Mildred Orr, North
Branch; Catherine Diebel, Charlevoix;
Supt. J. E. Clarie, Santa Fe; Supt. E.
E. Ferguson, Sault Ste. Marie; John
Merrill, Detroit; Francis L. D. Good
rich, Ann .Arbor.
Three of these responses contained
sum of $2.00 each and one alumnus
sent $10.00 and his blessing. The
1mount received to date is $27.00. In
one or two cases very kindly expres-
sions came from friends who felt that
th ey could not afford to contribute at
th e present time. These letters, too
were greatly appreciated by the so
ciety as well as t hose containing
funds.

Lose to Alma
FAST VISITING FIVE MA,RK UP
THIRD DEFEAT FOR LOCALS

N. Adams street, where they initiat
FRIDAY.
Every well regulated boy, some
TRACK EVENT.
ed five new members into the society. time in his life, wishes
to go off and
After a short program of impromptu be a pirate, or a missionary, and so
speeches and toasts, the girls pro
INACCURACY EXPENSIVE
PROSPECTS ARE FAIR
far as there is any preference t h e
ceeded to the Ypsilanti Candy Kitch
pirate has it. I asked a small b y
�
en where a dainty lunch eon awaited
VISITORS GUARDS THE DESPAIR
Several Old Men Are Back.-Normal them. The new members are-Helen once, what was a pirate, and he said
"It is one of these here water burg
Ruth
Olin,
Gladys
Pamona;
OF THE LOCALS. INTER
Wright,
Weak in Weights.-List of
lars." I have always had an interest
Merriman, Wayne; Elizabeth .Parks
ESTING GAME.
in pirates since the time I was a
Probable Entries.
and Helen Richimond, Ypsilanti.
small boy, and not long since I
The next regular meeting of the
bought a copy of a book, called His
Normal suffered her third defeat
Normal stands a fair chance of club will be held at the h ome of tory of the Most Noted Pirates, pub
of the basket-ball season on the
Florence Knisel ,... 130 College Place,
lished in 1847. I was really looking
repeating her victory of last year
home floor Friday night at the hands
on Monday evening, February 13.
for a copy of the Pirates On . Book,
in the annual dual track meet with
of the fast Alma five, by a score of
Program.
but have not as yet succeeded in
Albion, which is to be held h ere
32 to 23. The game was a good one
Roll Call, Current Events.
finding one.
to watch from the sidelines, the
China and It's Religion, Alice Walz.
::,aturday evening. Under the guid
I learn from th is book, t hat Captain
teams being fairly well matched. The
Reasons for the Weakness of China,
ance of Coach Hiclcs, the local tr.ack
Misson was a very admirable Pirate,
locals lost the game largely on their
Elizabeth Parks.
for upon one occasion, after having
men have been working hard the last
failure to throw baskets on foul
The Awakening of China, Ruth Mer
the
killed
and
vessel
a
captured
two weeks in anticipation of the lman.
ch ances, making only five out of a
crew, he called up all hands and de
· event, and t h e prospects are reas
possible 22 count.
Chicago's Housing Problem, Helen
clared, "If any man repented of the
onably good.
Normal rushed the visitors at the
Wright.
course of life that he had chosen
Several of last season's men are
opening, and the first five minutes or
Reading, Alice Devoe.
h is just dividend s•;auld be counted
back, including Brundage, the miler,
play gave fair promise of a victory
WEBSTER.
out to him and he should be set
Milton and Andrews, in the jumps
for the locals. But when Alma dis
Program for Saturday, Feb. 11t h.
ashore."-Also, "He advised them to
and high dive; Pratt in the pole
covered their weakness in scoring
C h airman, Wigle.
remember that there was a Supreme,
vault, and Jennings, James, and Ran-
foul chances, they began rushing in
Debate:-Resolved, That th e Fedkin in the sprints. Normal will be eral government should retain owner t he adoration of whom reason and
discriminately, heedless of fouling,
gratitud1e prompted u.s to."-"The
weak this year in the weights. Cole,
and soon overcame the lead.
ship of all coal dePosits existing on
English (prisoners) knowing into
who smashed the inter-collegiate lands owned or hereafter acquired.
The visitors had a pair of forwards
w hose hands they had fallen, iand
sh ot put record last year, is in
that proved the despair or Normal
Afirmative-Pemberton, Doyle, Pit
charmed with Mission's humanity,
school, but has not entered, owing tenger.
rooters, for their speed and dexter
thirty of them in three days space
to his plan to keep his eligibility to
ity again and again broke up the
Negative-Blanchard, Welsh, and
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
desired to take on with him. He
university athletics intact.
play of the locals after- the ball had
Pratt.
of
president
elected
was
co-ed
A
accepted them, but gave them to
Following is the list of events, and
been worked to a point within range
Judges-Hall, Smith, Clumpner.
understand that in taking on with the undergraduate council, the chief
Normal's probable entries:
of the basket. Norm.al's guards, on
General discussion on the M. A. C.
Univer
the
at
body
governing
student
h
that
expect
to
not
were
ey
h
t
im
h
ey
t
15 yard dash-Jennings, Hennigar, question.
the contrary, failed to cover their
should be indulged in a dissqlute and sity of Chicago, last week.
Rankin, Andrews, James.
Report of the critic.
The University ot Berlin recently men effectively, Alma's forwards
immoral life." ---.
75 yard dash-Jennings, Rankin,
MINERVA.
its hundredth anniversary. making several successful tosses en
celebratw
very
a
also
was
Bowen
Captain
Powers, Wolf.
A literary and social meeting of the
Roosevelt has refused an tirely uncovered. Kefgen ,their right
eodore
h
T
220 yard dash-Jennings, Rankin, Minerva CJub will be h eld at the lovable Pirate, but "In six months
forward, was fast, getting five bas
after th ey landed here,-Captain Bow offer to become psreident of the Uni
Wolfe, Powers.
h ome of Hazel ·Chown
kets, as did also Hooper, at guard.
and Myrtle
to
successor
as
Minnesota,
of
versity
high
the
in
buried
was
and
died
en
44-0 yard dash-Riggs, James, Pow Root, 7-05 Emmet street, on Saturday
Ever
y man of the Normal five scored,
way, for the priests would not allow Dr. North rop, who recently resigned. Paddock gettin 3 baskets, Richards 2
ers, Rankin, Olds.
evening, Feb. 11. Jessm.yn Hough ton
Wisconsin University has an ar
8&0 yard sprint-James, Owens, will present a paper on t he George him in Holy Ground; for he was a
and 5 foul scores, Rynearson 2 bas
rangement by which all students have
--h eretic"
Olds.
kets, and D'Ooge and Hindelang one
Junior Republic.
Captain North "Proposed to cruise the privilege of medical advice, calls,
Mile-Brundage, Paton.
each.
LINCOLN.
among th e Moors not inten-ding to and medicine at the rate of $1 per
Relay-Jennings, Olds, Wolf, Pow
Egerton, Alma's big center, injur
The regular meeting of the Lin
semester.
but
Europeans,
the
among
pirate
ers, Rankin.
coln Club Saturday morning will be
his ankle in the second half,
ed
Kalamazoo College will be repre
h onestly and quietly to rob the Moors
Shot put-Durgan, Miller, Rank, devoted to parliamentary practice.
which caused his retirement. Ewing
t hat fE>l! in their "I>" y and to return sented in t h e S"tate Oratorical (',0n substituted. The score:
Piper, Andrews, Rigg,s James.
.home with clean consciences and test by Sigrid Joh nson, for the girls,
Pole Vault-Pratt, Andrews, Hunt.
NORMAL.
ALMA.
and Carl Graeber, for the men.
"J-HOP" CONCERT.
clean but full hands.--High Dive-M'ilton, Pratt, Webb.
.......r.f........... Kefgen
Paddock
h ere are about 30,000 alumni of
T
William-"was
Captain
cruel,
not
Standing High Jump-Milton, AnThe Michigan Musical Clubs will
Richards .......1.1'.. . . . . . . . . . Fraker
drews, Welsh.
give a "J-Hop" ,concert at University neither did he turn pirate from a the University of Michigan scattered Hindelang .......c ..Egerton, Ewing
Standing Broad Jump-Milton, An- Hall Ann Arbor, on Saturday evening, wicked nor avaricious inclination, but th roughout the country. Graduates Rynearson ...•.. r.g ......... Hooper
to the number of 843 received diplo
drews, Welsh.
Feb. 11. The program for the even - from necessity"-D'Ooge ........l.g....... Von Thurn
Captain Lewis-"Some said that he mas at last Commencement.
Running High Jump-Milton, An- ing follows:
Baskets-Normal, 9; Alma, 13.
Wellesley girls who misspell three
was a turtler, and others the pir�te,
drews, Hogle, A very.
PART I.
Foul points-Normal, 5; Alma, 5.
Bartelle, of Ann Arbor, will offi Soldier's Chorus ............� .Gounod and so it proved, for it was honest words or make three errors in punc Fouls-Normal, lo; Alma, 22: Point
Captain Lewis who putting out his tuation per week are penalized by for
ciate as referee and starter .
Glee Club.
awarded Alma, 1. Score, first half
feiting matinees and operas.
got in among them."
oars,
March de Concert . . . ... ...... S'tauffer
.A Chinese graduate student is to Normal, 12 ; Alma, 18. Referee
have
Fly-"Must
William
Captain
Mandolin Club.
D. U.S.
GRAND RAPIDS CLUB.
been of very obscure parentage and teach in the University of Wisconsin.
(a) Stars of the Summer Night . .
Yale has 15,958 living alumni-3,28'7
The sixth annual party of the Grand
(for he was
...... .......... ........Harkre by his education
Normal scond team easily defeated
Rapids Club was held at the gymna (b) The Owl and t he Pussy Cat
no artist-very unfit in all respects enrolled this year.
Saline High in a preliminary game,
Penn
of
University
and
Amherst
sium on Friday evening, January 27.
.••••..••............. De Koven except that of cruelty for the villain
sylvania. establish classes for immi 2!& to 14. The local line-up was:
The "gym'' was handsomely decorat-
ous business he was in.''
Glee Club.
Davis, r. f.; Brower, l. f.; Milton, c.;
ed with! the club colors, yellow and Entr'acte Gavotte ..............Gillet
Captain Halsey,-"Died and WaJi grants.
Mumford, r. g.; Rankin, 1. g.
grad
5,695
has
Univ,ersity
Chicago
white. From a network overhead
buried with great solemnity and cereMandolin Club.
Normal leaves Friday for two hard
hung long streamers of these colors, Michigan Songs:
mony; the prayers of the church of uates.
games out in the state, playing at
last
of
member
a
Upham,
S.
Frank
while others were draped around the
He
him.
over
read
were
England
(a) Landes atque Carmina ..Stanley
Hillsdale Friday night, and at Angola
balcony with clusters of chrysanthe
(b) The Yellow and Blue ....Balfe was brave in his person, courteous to year's class of the Engineering De Saturday night.
mums, the club flower, forming a very
all h is prisoners, lived beloved, and partment of the U. of M., has been
Pi/mo Solo-Gage.
appointed dean of the school of en
pleasing effect.
died regretted by his own people."
PART II.
INTERESTING LECTURE
In the receiving line were Profes Barcarolle from "Tales of Hoff
It is a very moral and instructive gineering in the Imperial University
By Dr. Reed, of Battle Creek.
China.
Pekin,
at
sors E. A. Strong, patron of the club,
of
spirit
a
with
one
fills
It
book.
man" ........... . .... Offenbach
and the Misses Evelyn Quinn, Geor
The State Normal School at Brock
emulation to go off and make a name
Mandolin -Club.
A large assembly of students and
giana Thomas, Alma Zur Muhlen, and Three Hits from "The Crimson
and reputation as an honest and God port, N. Y., is planning to start a
teachers filled Normal Hall Tuesday
,
agriculture.
in
course
Anna Miller, the club officers. A
pirate.
fearing
Chest " ... . .. .........Moore, 12
Free public sch ool system is being afternoon to listen to an illustrated
special feature of the grand march,
N. A. HARVEY.
(a) Pirates' Song,
which was led by Evelyn Quinn and
organized in Turkey and about 65,000 lecture given by Dr. Reed, of the
Ferguson and Glee Club.
schools will be in operation at the Battle C'reek Sanitarium. Although
Mr. Henry Lichtner, of Grand Rapids,
CALENDAR.
COLLEGE
(b) Garissima,
.
Dr. Kellogg was to have given the
end of the year.
was the forming of the letters G. R. C.
10.
FEB.
FRIDAY,
Davis and Beckman.
lecture, the audience was in no
Other novel features were the "Hafl
re-elect
is
Young
Flagg
Ella
Mrs.
LiLcoln Club banquet at Masonic
(c) The Bum Armie,
to the Yellow and ·white," "Dear Old
ed superintendent of Chicago schools. way disappointed b y his substitute,
Temple.
Glee Club.
Central IDgh," "Moonlight," an-d "Rah, Madame Sherry Waltzes ....Haschna
Out of the total enrollment of 1370 Dr. Reed.
Domestic Science party at gymnaStatistics were given showing the
Rah, G. RI. C." dances. The party
students at Wellesley College only
sium.
Mandolin Club.
was chaperoned by Professor and Winter,
293 voted in favor of woman suff decrease in health during the last
Annual J-Hop at Ann Arbor.
rage. Out of the 48 faculty members few years. The annual 'death-rate in
Oceana County Club, 950 Forest.
Mrs. Wilber, and Professor and Mrs.
Davis, Jacobs, Beckman, Kemp.
' Eldred. Others present were Miss Victors ..... ............... Eibel, '0 SATURDAY, FEB. 11.who voted, only 9 opposed suffrage. the U. S. was shown to be equal to
0
Walton, honorary member of the club,
Montclair, N. J., outdoor school for th e entire population of North Dako
Ypsi.
at
Alblan
Meet,
Track
Combined Clubs.
Prof. and Mrs. Peet, Professor Rob-
Lincoln Club, Room 50, at 8 a. m. tuberculosis pupils is a great sue- ta, or one death every 68 seconds.
Dr. Reed made a strong appeal to the
ets, and D r. Westfall.
Webster Club, Room 51, at 9 a. m. cess.
A STRANGE LAPSE OF MEMORY.
Those of the alumni present were 
New York University enrolls 3,79�. young people to be more particular
Minerva, 7:30 P. m. at 705 Emmet
Miss S'heldon Fletcher, who disap
Dora Hekma, Alma Rebentisch, and
Snior council at Yale puts a ban in selecting their partner for life in
street.
regard to the health and inter-mar
Theela Quinn, of Grand Rapids. Other peared last Thursday from Anderson,
studying during chapel.
on
"J-Hop' "Concert, University Hall,
out-of-town guests were Zoe Snyder, Indiana , where she has a position in
Col. Roosevelt's address before the riage, giving numerous instances il
Ann Arbor.
and Mr. John Beans, of Detroit ; Mat the schools, awoke on Friday morn SUNDAY, FEB. 12.
Iowa State Teachers' Association lustrating the heredity of disease.
The evil effects to the body from
Y. W. C. A. meeting.
raised its membership to nearly 10,tie Jlehle and Frank Miller of Grand ing to find herself in a hotel at India
napolis with no recollection how or MONDAY, FIDB. 13.the use of cigarettes and aleohol
Rapids.
000.
why she came there. She attributes
Up-to-date schools are to be es were strongly emphasized, the speak
Portia Club, 130 College Place at
her strange lapse of memory to the
er making a point to hand patent
h ed in Panama for instruction
tablis
m.
p.
7:30
MINSTREL CHORUS.
fact that she had ov,erworked and
TUESDAY, FEB. 14.in agriculture and the trades. There medicines a hard blow. The use of
The Minstrel Chorus has been or had lost considerable sleep while car
Choir rehearsal, 7-8 p. m.
are now 238 sch ools and 3'96 teach more fruits, especially bananas, and
less proteids was strongly urged,
ganized and practices are now held ing for a sick friend. Miss Fletch er
Senior lecture, 3 p. m.
ers for the 14,000 pupils enrolled.
on Wednesday and Friday evenings in is now at her home in Linden, Mich .,
St. Valentine's Day.
Reno, Goldfield, and Elko, of Ne examples being cited whereby their
Normal Hall at 6:45. This early prac where she will rest for a time before WEDNES'DA Y, Feb. 15.
vada, have manual training depart use was found to be more beneficial
to the human system.
tice makes it possible for the men to resuming her teaching.
Junior lecture, 11 a. m.
ments.
Miss Fletcher will be remembered
The audience was orten reminded
leave in time for any other engage
Vespers, 4:45-5:15 p, m., Normal
Men students in Wisconsin normals
of the fact that less than two per
ments they may have for the jVening. by many stu-dents, having been a
Hall.
are increasing in numbers.
cent of the total expenditures of the
While there has been a faf'rly good member of last year's graduating
Y. M. C. A., Starkweather, 6:30 p.
This is the 21-0th year for Yale.
turn-out for the first practices there class and an active member of th e
m.
Georgiia built 300 .schoolh ouses last U. S. government were for the im
provement of health conditions. The
are stlll a number of vacant places Y. W. iC. A.
Girls' Basket ball practice, 6:30 p. year.
closed by extending an in
to fill. It is, therefore, earnestly de
ID.
There were 36 Michigan teacheri; speaker
Miss Norton, of th e Mathematics
vitation to all to join the health
sired that everyone who can will turn
THURSDAY, FEB. 16,enrolled at Columbia University for
HAROLD JOHNS'ON.
movement.
out so that the chorus may be com department, entertained seven guests
the summer session last year.
Choir rehaersal, 7-8 p. m.
pleted at the earliest possible date. at a "Domestic S'cience Luncheon"
Hillsdale College h as largest enY. W. C. A., Starkweather, 6:30 p.
Let this be a personal invatition to Tuesday noon.
Our Red Ticket S'ale will save you
m.
rollment ever.
every man in the college. Wll;_tch the
Twenty-five to forty per cent saved FRIDAY, FEB. 17.A manual training department was money. We must reduce our stock
bulletin boards for further announce- on each purchase during our Red
Eat-Ing Club banquet at Stark- opened in the Wakefield schools to make room for our spring l!ltock.
J. L. F.
Ticket Sale. Call at O'Connor's.
ments.
weather Hall.
O'Connor's Sho� Shop.
Monday, Jan. 16.
0
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ARNACK'S BOOK STORE
518 Cross St.

News
- - - · - I Tbe NormalCollege
c,u.,,
"" ""'"''" ""'

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Travelers' Cafe

Phone 108-L.

Livery .and Baggage

F. W. BERANEK
TAILOR

Cleaning ancl Pressing
- - St. - - - - 25- Washin�1on
J H. WORTLEY

!l<SURANCE. REAL F.S'l'ATE AND
LOANti

7 North Washington St.

- � -- -

New Whitney Theatre

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

E. E. SWEET, Prop'r

- -

W HITE LAUNDRY

ROTH PHONES
•

28 Huron St.

••

STRIGTI.Y FIRST-CLASS WORK

le. HEWITT

,.__. >r

K.....i

M'A.NACtNG BOA.RD

PRF.S. T,. H. JONES
R. CLYDP. FORD
N. A HARV'E\Y

CURTAIN 8 P. n.

E. A. J,VMAN
B. L. )) OOGE
II. Z WILRER

Feb.

Monday, Feb. 13
l)ir cct from

II

4 Months Run at Whitney
Sam S. and Lee Shubert. (Inc.)
Opera House, Chicago

·
1

LOWER}3

BAI LEY

I

BERTH

.\?-D

THURSDAY, I'EBRl.)ARY 9

FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
NOTARY PUBLIC
·r)',le writio.1:"done on khort notice.
123 w. congress St. (Over Coms1ock-Becter•s)

LATE COMERS NOT SEATED PR.OnPTLY

Saturday Night,

M. E:LLlll?T, Managing
I:ltor
.;...�..::.. -"- Time of Publleatlon- :rt,a Normal
' b.ursdtiy
College News is pubtishcld 011 r
of each week, during the OoU,•,: �e yt'ar.
Any fnilure to receh·e the pa�>ct prowptly I
should be reported t-0 the Ntw:: aud will .
receive imu1ediate attention.
Euter,ed :lt the po-stofficc at \:"psihu1ti,
�lichigau, t\S :,econd class mail u.atter.

_ _ c._ _ _ _

ANN

ARBOR

•

Found<.:d'rJ n All 01 ·tc:inal Stoc)' bY
How3.l'd \Vbitne)· Swope. Book ruid
l..,fl·ics by Collin� VO.\'i 11 ::ind Arthur
Oi llesl)it". Music b)' Josc()l, E. How
ml.

AUSTIN

Iu lltc very latest Mu�ic:\l Comc,ty
THE TRIUMPH OF LINC.OLN.
l\'len, like inauintate bodies, are
HEAR TIIE SONG.HITS
subject In a large m0asuro to the law
\/'PSILt::,,·TJ
MICHIGAN
"Denr1e. You and l."
ot inertia. IIuman being-s, lil\c stockH
Rell Phone. 357 J.
"J Udini;ron the Choo· Choo Tn,in."
and stones. tf at rest, ure quite apt
"J>uhllo:•
l.o remain al rest, or if in 1110Uon to
"In A Uuni:(nlow.''
continue iu motion. in 8. line, more or
" Just K<.:c , � L>reamini;r"
1
les}> straight, unleKH acted upon by
DENTIST
"My Se;ire Crow M::i.idee. "
some
external
(ur
internal)
force.
tt
''\\'hen ;\3ncy:Browt(Kis£cd1Hi rnm
Sp&io.l discount Lo Student-s
202 CO:XGRF.SS ST. W.
Oreen Good fl):e .'·
ia quite a comm.on thiug to sec ta,n
Phone 761-J house-, 194-J office.
�nd
iltes 01· lribes of men, following, genPR.ICES
"ZlO R,,\O R,AO"
eration after gen�rntion, lho line of
'
ten.i.t resistance. :\taoy a. P!uropca.u
,1')1c Ri se D3nce seosation
JS, 50, 75, S1.oo. $1.so
Prices: ZS, 50, 75, $1.00
peos.a.nl, were bis family re,cords a c 
Sale now open
S�h: now opeu
<.�assoble, coul d shO\\' an unbroken
Ihle or peasant. ance5tora, reaching
buck lo un1cs so ren1ote aH Lo aut.idotc the proudest lineage of a uy
earthly king. Ea�h s11ccee11ing gcn
<:rat.ion c:.une into the world, lived
and "died, without distorhing in aoy
d�gre<+ lhe 111ouotonous inerti>J ot the
YOU 1'.1AY ADfvllR.E Lbe olever a.rl\·1 \rlisiug ,.,hich draws :;ou to a �Lori:. but rue0. •rho narrow existan<:e of Ql'('.ry
,neuibcr of tho !alllily was pr�serHWd,
you won't go aga.in if the promise.,; (l'l,1 de are or the kind Lhol will uot hold good.
ruhl its boundaries fixed by the <:on�
YOU i\1UST ADf\11RE. ho,�evcr, 1.he store Wht"ru J1r01uiscs arc mOrc Lllau fuJ.. dil.ions nto ·wbtcll he waa horn. )lo
i
tltl�d. where you g(>t heller values than you expected .il a h:ss price �han you ex < utopelllng force h:ts e\'ef been ap:
pected to pay. Tbtit'N l,bc: kiud of $tore lhis is.
pli�HI to urge hir.1) out ot his �ta.Uc
rAst. The world bas co,ne to expect
but litLlo of him.. and be has ne'l'l)r
�urprisc.d or dtsn])poiuted it. $0 too
Ibero arc mcu, whose f:-1.tbAr8 ha."O
c,·�r been men of t-.ctiou �nd weight
in world attatrs. They ha\'& been
good or great or powerful, IJecause a
\\'BS caster to be lln1s thti.n to take a
diftcri:'!nt course. Just as the son ot
the peasant rornains the peasant $till,
F.O tl l& sona and d aughtcrs of ease and
<: ultu1·e Lend Htrongty to remain u n 
changed from, aga tv age. These
thinga, eapecially under the cn�taliz
�d conditiOnij of old world ciYilizations. a'('e F>O corntnon as to attract OYSTERS
STEAKS
LUNCH�S
hut lit.tie <:otnrne,nt. They are bnt
manife�tations of the natural "'orking out or Lhc JOC11r which we all elthor
<�<n1wtously or un<:onscioo.sJy l'&COg
OPEN DAY ANl> NIGHT
Across. from \\ A.lUng Room
ED.
nb�o.
As soon as a decided chA.nge takes
Clean
Wholesome
Quick
place in the Jlhyijiea.l world our a t 
ceutiol). is at once attracted t.b.ereto. ===,---,=====..---==============�
Th\ls it is, al�o. in the a.l'fai� of m�n.
"�hen from any cause. an indivtdual t .ha.t changed the- de.suny ot a race,
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"Two Men

And a Girl'"

F. 0. HUTTON

SIXTY MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

We · carry a complete line of goods in
jewdry, Brass .6oods, noudties ana
Pictures botb framed and unframe(t
especiaJly for tbe student trad¢.

The Ne·w York Ratcket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

£om¢ In and Ju us show vou an th¢ lat¢st no\l¢lti¢S
S�clal atttntton giuen to orders for £lass Pitts, etc.

1' 3 N. Huron st.

. 'ti'

Pastorino's, l 5 I-Iuron st.

Home Made Peanut:Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
BestjJSalted Peanuts

l 08 Congress St.

CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES
Lowney's and Sparrow's

MARTIN, Prop.

STUDEN1 S ,

Try the PEARL,LAUNDRY

.
1

GOODS CALLED FOR. and DELIVER.ED
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Normal College Agents.

Jewelers, Opticians

PIONEER LUNCH

.,

' F. A. O'BOYLE

SWITZER BROS.

I

Students

I
I Mrs. May

ClfAS. PONTON

Sleeper
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Notice our Large Reduction on Broken
Lots gf ·

S H O ES

�..a

I "--------------�

These shoes are composed of Patent,
Calf, Calfs with Cloth Tops and a
few tans.

Rogers, Market

Take a look at our windows and
notice our Sale prices.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oystei:-.s

17 Huron St.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

126 Congress St.

1rhe Shoe Men

"'°

T H E C O O K I__.IVE RY
Grover & Leas Props.
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•
· Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

· 1tve
i
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Wallace & Clark

i
i
!

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

-·

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
I F--

By R,ud yard K i p l i ng.

If you can keep your head when all

The Normal Book Store
I
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about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it
on you ;
If you can trust yourself when all
men doubt you,
But make allowance for their
doubting too :
I f you can wait not to be tired by
waiting,
Or being lied about don't deal in
lies,
Or being hated don't give way to hat
ing,
And yet don't look too good, nor
talk too wise ;

, , : �

4
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JUNIORS

Order your Class Pin today.

We expect our first supply in within a few
days.

I

SENIORS

Your Class Pins are Here.

GEO.

J.

not make
dreams your master ;
If you can think-and not make
thought your aim ;
I f you can meet with Triumph and
Disater,
And treat those two impostors just
the same;
If you can bear to hear the truth
you've spoken
Twisted b,y knaves to make a trap
for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your
life to, broken,
And stoop and bulild 'em up with
worn-out tools;
If your can dream-and

'

If you can make one heap of all your
f
I
winnings,
And risk it on one turn of pitch and
toss,
And lose, and start again at your
beginnings,
And never breathe a word about
your loss ;
ff you can force your heart and ner ve
and sinew
'
To serve your turn long after they
are gone,
And so hold on when there is nothing
in you
WAS NOT A 6EAUTY LECTURE ! Except
the w ill which say to them :
'Hold on ! "
Ti m i d L ittl e Woman Found H e rself

The F oo l i sh Vi rg i n .

""\Ve should always be prepared, '·
said H. K. Adair, the San Francis co de,
tective, in an Interview In New York
"and then we will miss nothing.
"You've heard, perhaps, of the young
lady who said, as she sipped her tea:
·· 'I've just had such a dreadful ex
perience.'
·· 'A d1•adful experience ?' asked an
other young lady.
·• 'Yes,' was the reply, 'I saw a.
splendid bargain in shoes downtown
and T've got a hole In my stockings.' •

ZWERGEL, Prop.

..

'

H . D. WELLS

See k i n g D ress H lnts at Fede ra
tion of C l u b Women.

"The conservation of the natural re
sources of this country is one of the
paramount issues before the American
people today and-"
The speaker adjusted her nose
glasses, raised her eyes confidently
from her manuscript to meet the ex' pressions of approval from the thirty
or more clubwomen of Iowa, says the
Des Moines Register and Leader. It
Phone 70
was a stupendous statement and well
worth readjustment of one's pose for
the dramatic effect. The speaker, who
stopped now and then to look up from
V psilanti, Mich.
124 Congress St.
the script, was neatly but severely
tailored, her hear was brushed careful
· ly and not unbecomingly from her high
�-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
brow. There was not a curl nor a rip
ple of a marcel wave. Higher educa
tion was writ large.
A little woman on the back seat in
common clothes, seamed face and hard
" BEST IS CH EAPEST "
hands fidgeted and looked startled at
such an intellectual outburst.
can well be applied to our
"Excuse me, mum," she ventured
timidly, as she nudged her neighbor,
"is this Mme. Xo's beauty lecture ?"
"It is not," was the grim rejoinder.
"It is the annual meeting of the official
board and chairmen of standing com
mittees of the Iowa Federation of Club
Women."
"Mercy ! " ejaculated the woman out
of place. Then she "scooted."

Dealer in

Staple and Fine Groceries

r

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Han kinso n

SCOLDI N G FOR SU M M ER GI RLS

Get your

I rate Vicar in E n gl a n d Denou nces
Thei r Cost u m es as M ussed and l m
mod,est, and B l a mes M oto r Cars.

Sh oes, Rub bers
and

Furnish ings

�
,
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HORN ER & LAW RENC E
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A C h i nese Legend.
One evening, when the beautiful
Kau Si, daughter of a powerful Chi
nese mandarin, was assisting at the
great feast of lanterns, she was 110
overcome by the heat that she was
obliged to take off her mask. But to
expose her tace lo the eyes of the
profane and vulgar was a �erlous of
fense against the law ; so, holding the
mask as closely as possible to her
features, she fl.uttered in rapidly to
give herself air, and the rapidity of
the movement stlll conce�led her. Th•
other ladies present, wltnessl11;g this
hardy but charming Innovation, Imf•
tated It, and at once some thousand
hands were fluttering some thousand
masks. Thus the fan was originated
awl took the place of the mask.
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THE DUTTON VALENTIN ES

Valentine Cards and Post Cards
Superior in every way

A New Line of Jabots, Collars, Coat Se1 s, Bows

PENNAN TS 50 and 75 cents

QU EER CHU RCH IN GUIANA
lte Roof Is of Paper, Its B e l l s Two
M eta l Jars, I ts P u l pit a Barrel
and A lta r a Box.

Churches are always one ot the
,"sights" of a place, usually because
they are either antique or because
of their beauty. But in out-of-the-way
corners of the world the local churches
are sometimes well worth seeing for
their curiosity.
Thus, in one of the gold districts of
Demerara, British Guiana there ls a
little church which boa�ts a paper
roof. The bells are merely two empty
metal jars, which are struck with an
iron rod. An empty flour barrel
makes an effective pulpit, while the
altar is constructed from a box cov
ered with a white cloth.
The minister who officiates at this
quaint place of worship also holds
services at another, about three mlles
away, which is equally curious. It ls
really a. dancing hall. The pulpit ls a
table, used at other times as a plat,.
form by the musicians, and the bell la
a triangular piece of steel, struck
with an old horseshoe.

"For some weeks past we have en
joyed the presence of summer vis
itors. But who devises their cloth
ing ?" Thus writes the vicar of Carisbrooke, Isle of Wight, in his parish
magazine, says a recent London dispatch to the New York Tribune. He
continues " ' \Ve can remember a time
when the English girl was a most attractive creature. Look at Leech's
pictures in the old numbers of Punch
-pretty, tasteful and bright, they I
were a pleasure to look at.
"But the 1 9 1 0 fe male seems either
to be wrapped up in a bundle of rags,
with the least clean one spread over
her hat and tied under her ch in, or
else she discards as much of her clothing as she can-leaves her hat at
home and gets her head ,full of dust ;
exposes her chest to every wind that
blows, di splays ankles that show the
solidity of her understanding, runs
about the island half-clad, crumpled
and dust-laden. Is It to convey the
impression that they have all traveled
in motors ?
"But the motorist deserves a line
to himself. He represents the last
arrogance of wealth. He comes hootIng, squeaking, bellowing, tinkling,
roaring or whistling with a piercing
scream, to tell everybody to get out
of the way. ''
1

A big lot of odd sizes i n shoes at less than cos t
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If you can talk with crowds and keep
your virtue,
Or walk with Kings-nor lose the
common touch ;
If neither foes n'or loving friends can
hurt you;
If all men count wilh you, but none
too much ;
If you can fill the unforgiving minute �
·with sitxy seconds' worth of dis
tance run,
Yours is the Earth and everything
that's in it,
And-which is more-you'll be a
Man, my son.

I

8 ft
"Don't you th·\·
m · the custom Ot
throwin"' rice at a newly marr· d
couple is idiotic ?" asked the flu�Y
h ai red maId·
"Sure," answered the savage OId
bachelor. " Mush would be a great
deal more W>Drooriate."

Say, that olive busiuess is a good
oue with us-sort of make a specialty
of olives and pickles. Oh ·pickles, I
started to talk about ol i ves - well
ol ives then, we've got the largest and
most complete line of bottle and bulk
olives in the city, Say, any time you
come down we'll show the goods.

What's our name?

FULLINGTON e GEORGE
Corner Congress and Wa..shington

"

00 TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchinaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clockst
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS• E. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO C E R S
101 Congress St.
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SIGI ITS TO MAKE ONE FAI N T
Somewhere There Are Thi ngs That
W o u l d Be Too M uc h for Any M an,
Thought the Deacon.

"I heard of a man once who falnted," said J ohn Russell. There was a
crunching of chair legs and In the
gathering darkness all faces were
turned to John. "He was a young
fellow then," he confessed, "and one
of the neighbor's barns caugh t fi r e.
They tried to get the cattle out. but
the fl. re was too swift. And-well,
this young fellow just up and fainted. "
"Seems to me," said the deacon,
" there's a sight that would make any
of us faint If we only knew what
'twas." Tbe deacon was a believer ln
predestination, although in his own
pa rticula r case he always made It
fi ght its way. He had that look of
austerit y w hich is usually found ,�nly
In the ascetics, and a fringe of whisker
�nderneath his shaven chin was a !l
th � t outw a rdly idenUfl.ed him with
agriculture. "Of course," he continued, "one man's sight wouldn't
make another man faint and t'other
way round, but somewhere or other
I do believe there's a sight which
would b e too muc h for any ot us 1f
I w
only happened to see ft."
I �.Like Joe Farcey giving his
chickens enough to eat," sugge11ted one.
And so the conversation turned to
acandal .

IT WILL SURELY PLEASE
the young lady if you take her a box of
Candy. Buy it here snd you can be
certain the

CANDIES ARE PURE
and fresh. We also make specialty of
pretty boxes and baskets filled with
fine Candy for birthday presents, Easter
gifts, etd.

A . G . Michos
:a:zl Congress

't:ampu;Jand 't:crridCr;J

Florence 8abb1Lt spent. the vfcek
end at her homo ln Detroit�

Margaret Chest.nut recurned Mon- ·
trom lltllsda1e where she svenL
the week-end at her bo1no.

":<==============d!I dar
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DOINGS IN AND C-ONC!RKING 11!! NOR•
MAL '.�OU.EGE BRIEFL'I STATED

l\o11ss Dixon, or th� Woodruff Kin
dergart+.i11, apEHlt the week-end at her
home.

Florence BabbitL wtll attend the J.
Scvoral or the *tudents arc pJan Hop tit Aun Arbor Jtrtday·evening.
ning to allt)nd '"1'hrce �1ns" which
Lucy Hill and '1'an1 ar Green \'lent
wllJ he played at the Detroit Opera
to Det.roit la.st Friday to spend tb.e
Hou�n� on Feb. 0, 10 and 11.
week-end at their hou1e.s there.
Professor l loyt returned Tueaday
!\-list. Adams, ot tile Kindergarten,
tro1n Flint where Ile conducted the visited
friends in uctroit htHt "'ook
Teachers' Inst.icuto P.[ouday.
end.
'l'he Charle\'olx-Antrlm CJub held a
meetlug at 4.17 EUiR t;treet Inst Friday
e,·ening.

1\ largt" nornber of atudentB and
rue1nbers Qf th& tacult.y Will avail
themNOl\tCfl of t.he 011portunit)' to hear
Ell�n ·rcrry, the filrnous English act...
re1-1s, when she appears in a Sbakos
pearJan re<:i1.a1 at Unlvorall}' Hall,
Ann Arbor, 'l'hursday evening.

Profe2>sor S. D. L:1,.ird is in charge
f the Saginaw County (nscitute boiug
held at St. Charles th1s "' eek.

o

I'rlis.a Oliff, of the Readiog alld Ora
tor)' doparcment, spent the weok.--end
with friends in Clio.

State R,eprcsent..
'l.tive I Ion. Peter
Jeuaen, or Kscanabo, visited the N'or
m.al Collogc the taller parL. of last
week. He ,vaa the gucsL of Hon. FT.
Tht\ third grade iuirter Ul.e direction c. Rankin, Re1,re::.onLnU\'e. of Ypsi
of their c: ri tic, "'.\fiss !\tc..'()s:ickett. ga..· e hutti, duri nt� the wock-eJld.
a very eut�rtaining progra1n at the
Th.e monthll' tneeting of the Junior
tn1 ining achoo! chapel last Friday Degree class was he1d h:tst \Ved1h�S· ·
rnorning.
da)' afteruoon.
�lary l it1nter and Belva. }iacktem
Prores�or Hoye lefl \'Y"ednE:'IBday lo

condu�t instilutea in l,eeJanau Cotinty �pent 1 hc we�lt-<?nd with friends and
whc•rc he wiH spend thA renu1ir1der of relnu,·es in Detroil.
the week.
Twenty ti·i�ncts of Professor N. A.
.\.11ss Putnan1 resun1ed lier classes H'ar \' 0)' trented him lO �· surpri:;e at
hia llo,nc on ro111s street Just Satur
on M-onday after a week's iHncss.
day c.\fening. The c,vening ,�a.a ap�nt
lfn.. 8un:on entertained a nurnber \'{ith \'lsltlug and garnes foJlowed by
of the Sllhlents or her cltH1s with an light ret'reahtJ)f!nts.
afLernoon tE?>J at h�r h0me la.st l'ri
day.
ALUMNI NOTES.
Miss EH,1. \Vi1so,1, supervisor ot
Hazel Dolph, •us, teaches English
girls' athletics nt Colutnbia Uuiver ln tho High &.:hool at Bolland, }11ch.
ait.y, wiH act. as 0110 ot the judgca Her address Is 50 'lV. 12th St.
at the girla' lndool' rueeL on March 10
Oertrude
Parker,
forlllQl'lf ol'.
and 11.
'.'ituak<'gon, is now lC;ncbing at Ida.
Minlli� Jte1,1og1e, '04, is bend or the
The Al'Ul of Honor traternity· hP.ld
its monthly banquet at th& bo1ne of (.!ount.y Norrnal school at Athens,
Professor El'terott on �fonday oven \Vest. Virginia.
lfargarct Messrnc,r, '09, teaches at
•tng. A. party wll1 be giv-eD at '.\fa.cea.
bcc Hall on the. &vening of fl'&l.lru:1ry Wak•field, Mich.
:i.11:1bel Oass, '08, of Mt. Clemens,
21s1.
spent th<i week-end Qt her homo ln
AH�a \Vilaon, !\1iss Jackson, and this city.
Miss lw.ed. of the training school
Jtl orence Stlk. '09, and KathJ�cn
,\lent to Ann .Arbor Thursday evening ?.fcCullough, '09, ha\'e 11 -0slUons in Che
to hear F
..ifP.ll Terr>· in her Shakcs city schools of Detroit.
Aonou1u�cments bl;l'-'0 been rAcelv
pcrian recih1.I.
• h,-& Switzer, of
ed or the wedding of r.J
'rh.e Ohio Club c,nJoyod & pl&asant Flint., and Guy Brown. ot Cl&rkslon.
e\'ening at the home ot l\flall Jones. Which will t3.ke place nl. the home ot
220 Hamilton St., Inst Frlda.y even the bride on FebJ'uary 13. :\tr. Bro�·n
ing.
graduated frorn tho Norn1al v,.·ith the
On S'aturJ}ay, Feb. 11, the Albton class ot 190! auJ lnter return�d alld
Ypsi track rneet will be held at the secur&d tb.e degrf!CS B. Pd. aod _!\.. B.
He is at preaent 1 nana.ging-editor of
gy1nna.slunl.
the Pontiac GaY.,ette.
!i'J&rion Reynolds and �farie Darl
ing, of �a.ton Raplda, visited Alice
Adall\K during lbe week-end.
Hlatory of Famous Writings.
Thu New York Lc�dger paid $.f,000
�lr•. B. I,. o·ooge entertained tho
i:11.:.bllshtug Lorig.
inothers ot the Harmonious �{ystlc tor the trri\· ilege
girl� at her home on .F'(1rest aven\le fellow's "'l ho Hanging or the Crnoe,"
the flr6t dme� exC'lush· �. of tho rlf{hl to
SaturdtiY afternoon.
tta pubHc:atlon tn book form. This
Iloward Rank apent the wo.ok-end wa.s n\ the rate of.S25 per tin�.
•�t his h ome in Eaton Ra.plds.
n1d that lbe ··J>saln1 of I.ire·· was
ProrAaaor Alexander, of the conser neTer pa.ld for by tho 1uagazio1 : whic�h
,·atory, left Sur,'dnY evening for To published it, And afterwanl� •hi ring
ronto to oear the annual concert.a of tho atego of P.iriA, It saved a l''r<-'nt"h·
the A.icnd�lssohn Choir, assisted by mau from com1nHUng sutc·ilh•.
noted singers from New York,
The Ro$e .;,nd Its Thorn&,
Clelia Sellers has returned from
Thh.1 is tbt• olL� legend of hou· I.be
Bellevue where she waa called by the ro�
came by ita thorua: One d!tY in
serious illness of a reJaUve..
pnra.dis.o C\\l.lld ,vns flying o..-c1· n gar·
You H.l�·a.yi; ·walk ea1-1y lu a. "ta.Ik  �n of roses. Blosaorniug tlJ•n·o was a
o,·or Shoe. BargatnB in \Va.Ik-0,• ors b,eautl!ul ptnk ro;;e. Cupid bent to k:iaa
at o·conn<l.r' s Red Ticket Sale.
ft wh�n a bee bidden In the 6ower
Fre-U 1'oombs, \\'ho is atatioucd on atung him on the lit'· CC'ylng witb
the U . S. cruiser I\,tnrietta, aent t.cle pain., CU1>td flP.d t�) Venus. his mother,
gratn to hiti i:iiater, Addie Toombs, at demandiog ,·eug(i!U)C�. \rcnus. to pat'
the Normal, �aying tha.r the report ty htm, ga,·e biJn n bow strung with
lhat ye11o�· f@\'er ha.A broken out on cu11tit"e be&s and set the l!.tem ot the
the ship was rals�.
ro&t with .stings toro tron1 th(' 11C>Or
Professor Roberts was a Detroit bees. ThMe stings now are ca.I.led
tborllil.
Yisitor on� day la�t wouk.

or

Our annual Red Ticket Sale now
i\.tis� Pearce, o( tl!C English depart
U)(,lnt, has rcsu,n(;d her cln.sses: Hfter 011. Bargains in all liuei:; of shoes.
o•couuor'H Shoe Shop,
beiog absont on account of ilJness.

r

.
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I Oh .you date fiend!
II
I
I
I

"

We have just received a fresh supply of dates both plain and sugared

We also keep fresh candies of our
own make and fresh salted peanuts

Ypsillanti Fruit

II
I

I
II
I

'---·-·--·--------JI

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

No, we haven't any dog collars,
hay rakes, cook stoves or wash=
ing machines at

·J�owima

but we have a great n1any
things that you don't know
we have

Come in

and

see

O'CONNOR'S BIC SEMI ANNUAL

RED TICKET SHOE SALE

Opens Saturday Morning
at 7 A. M.

This great shoe sale includes
every pair of shoes in our store.
No goods reserved, every pair
sold at reduced prices.
This sale means $ $ saved
to you. Call and get prices.
Don't wait, come early and
get first choice.

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
Barcelona.
EarcelOl\a i,:, t.Hvirled. for admlnts,
tr-ative pnrpo�es� Into tbe old Rarco
lona cf the :\.HdJ.le Ages and the ne"·
BarcclonR. '9.' ith Its wiJe atreets antl
re$iden�es. The p\lbllc
bcauUC'\11
works of the old and n�w pitrl.s 9l'<t
1ntrusted to !1.('parato Spanish offlclata
and paid for out of aeJ)arato runJs,
o.nd cbe probleru s arc entirely difftinct.
In the new lO"'D the Rum or $G,500,000
ls being cl'.pe11d�d on a scv;erage syi;.
tf'•n, while tho ohl towtl Is tncdlacval
tn this as in otb0r respects, a.nd ev�n
bas a t,H of sewer buUt 1n Romau
Umes.
Money.
},loncy ta nOthi'ng rnore nor h�R:=i than
tb& roP.a.surl" Cli \" illu�. and thrrcfore
the t!'!.Cdiu1 u of E-'" <:haugc. lt w.ay <·on·
&let of anyibillri- gold. silvP.r. t"U;'IIH' 7,
ir�, papt,r. bark. ::lloHs. pc,�hlcs- iu1y
tbtng that st!all bP. dP<::ided <>'l hy the>
parti�S.('OUC(•}"J:E-d. It ts �ht> il�t of HH•
conunonllY, 'lnt that only. .:h�t n,:ei.l{(": "
a cert.a\n pil:,�c• t'!f n1 at�or ·,�lOncy " 'H:
:-.11tf'
.Stcd. r,1)\' h.;n,! (' '
tbe fifi\ bf'1n� ·..
watf'l"ill.l wHi :-.n:,.wE-,· fnr l lu· ,.;.· :,,!, •
J'.:-,, ·,•. :ci:r: :J lt:Til r1 I 11:1. l
of •::.lu,•
dhtJl!'\ v.-r. ... il t-! ··.� :; 1.ch ;:.�:·, 1·.:.• a.;.
; .... •· of .l! t· , ·,:':'.:::
the gvl1 1 ..: �:
u�oph• �

H A R D WA R E

Ill

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guos

Edmund A. Carpenter

r

�j��.::�•e•�:,::��rm,,1111 ,,,JEm•••::�,:,.::::::1:� .

I 'l'be 1.,iucoln Club will hold Hs a n Now$ to Hor.
He-CcmccroJng lol'e, c,·e1·ytbing po!t- nual banquet at tbc !\fMoni<: 'l'omple
elbl� haa tH�eu ::.uid �1 11d· tllou1rht. She on Friday evening.
(coylyJ- lllut not to rue.
The, 1nOnlbOrs of the Domestic Science department ,\·Ul entertain tnends
F'it6t co me first sc,rved. Call early, '\\'Ith a pnrlY at the gyn1uasium Friday
"'hile onr lines of si;r.ef> and styles evening.
a1·e conlpt0te it' You ,\·iE>h opportunity
tor a. good <'hoice. O'Connor's Re<t Now le the tlmc to buy your shoes
at a b:irgatn. can at O'Counor'a.
Ticket S<llo.

,

